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There are 6 student accommodations in Helsingborg in total. All of them require that 
applicants have been admitted to a university and you will be required to provide 
your letter of acceptance to support this. You do not have to attend a course given 
on campus in Helsingborg, although certain accommodation providers reserve their 
right to prioritize students at Campus Helsingborg specifically. Below is a list of the 
student accommodations:

• Amerika södra
• Unionen
• Bryggaregatan   (property owner: Helsingborgshem)
• Furutorpsparken  (property owner: Helsingborgshem)
• Höjdpunkten  (property owner: Helsingborgshem)
• Östra Vallgatan   (property owner: Helsingborgshem)



If you are an international student, you can apply for accommodation via LU Ac-
commodation, a part of Lund University that offers accommodation for international 
students. LU Accommodation offers a limited number of rooms and apartments in 
Lund, Helsingborg and Malmö. Because of the high demand for accommodation 
they cannot guarantee accommodation for all international students. If you are  
coming from a non-EU/EEA country and are paying tuition fees you have a housing 
guarantee.

LU ACCOMMODATION

For more information, visit LU Accommodation 
www.luaccommodation.lu.se 



RENTAL MARKET 
These websites are solely providers of accommodation advertisements and assumes 
no liability for the actual rental situation, which is an agreement between landlord and 
tenant. As many advertisements are written in Swedish; if you have any problems un-
derstanding the text, send an email or phone the number in the advertisement and it pro-
bably will be fine to communicate in English. Be aware of fraudsters in the housing mar-
ket, we recommend that you refer to Bopoolen’s checklist for advice and warning signs.

A good site when looking for sublet housing: 
bopoolen.nu/en/?languageaction=en and www.blocket.se   

http://bopoolen.nu/en/?languageaction=en and www.blocket.se   


HELSINGBORGSHEM
The property owner Helsingborgshem has four student accommodations: Östra 
Vallgatan, Furutorpsparken, Bryggaregatan and Höjdpunkten. All of them are located 
within a distance of 10 to 15 minute walk from Campus Helsingborg. The apartments 
are between 20m2 and 45m2 and the rent from 4000 SEK. Since the apartments at 
Helsingborgshem are a mix of studio apartments and bigger ones, they are suitable 
to move in if you have a family moving in with you. 

To get a student apartment at Helsingborgshem you need to do a registration on 
their webpage and submit your proof of admission in a PDF. After your registration 
you can apply for available apartments online, follow this site: www.helsingborgs-
hem.se/sok-ledigt/lediga-studentlagenheter. 

Contact information to Helsingborgshem: 
info@helsingborgshem.se / Helen.Marntell@helsingborgshem.se 

http://www.helsingborgshem.se/sok-ledigt/lediga-studentlagenheter. 
http://www.helsingborgshem.se/sok-ledigt/lediga-studentlagenheter. 
mailto:info%40helsingborgshem.se?subject=
mailto:Helen.Marntell%40helsingborgshem.se%20?subject=


UNIONEN
The student accommodation Unionen is located in the center of Helsingborg within 
a distance of 10 minute walk to Campus Helsingborg and only two minutes away 
from the central station, shops, cafés and pubs. The apartments are 25 and 32 m2, 
and the rent is from 4555 to 4840 SEK. Apply for a student apartment at the bottom 
of this page: www.studenthusetunionen.se. For international students it could be 
good to know that Unionen requires a Swedish creditor in order to ensure the pay-
ments. This applies for all student at Unionen.

Contact information to Unionen:
Ann Möller- Persson - amp@exeprop.se  

mailto:amp%40exeprop.se%20%20?subject=


AMERIKA SÖDRA
The student accommodation Amerika Södra is located at Söder within a distance of 
5 minute walk to Campus Helsingborg. It’s a two minutes’ walk to the student house 
(Helsingborgen), shops and cinema. The apartments are between 26 and 29 m2 and 
the rent is from approximately 4000 SEK. Apply for a student apartment here: k-fast-
igheter.se/fastighet/amerika-sodra/

Contact information Amerika Södra:
Sara Martinsson: sara.martinsson@k-fastigheter.se/info@k-fastigheter.se

http://k-fastigheter.se/fastighet/amerika-sodra/
http://k-fastigheter.se/fastighet/amerika-sodra/
mailto:sara.martinsson%40k-fastigheter.se?subject=
mailto:info%40k-fastigheter.se?subject=

